May 31, 2015

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue
Nashville TN 37210
*** Sunday School – 10am ***
*** Worship Service – 11am ***

Pastor: Elder Benny Maggart

Dinner following Worship Service
The Midstate Quartet following Dinner

Calendar & events
Mon, Jun 8th – Secret Sisters Lunch – at Sis Lisa Parker’s house.
Lisa will pass out directions; contact her if you don’t get one.
Thu, June 18th - Doing our part, Faith will host the snack night of
the Do Re Mi School on Tuesday, June 16th. Donations will be
collected in the basement. Contact Lisa with questions.
Sun, June 21st – start of our revival at Faith Missionary Baptist
Church: Elder Benny Maggart, helper – Elder Neal Forshee, Song
leader – Bro Clariday

Birthdays & anniversaries
Happy Birthday to –
Lisa Hicks Fortson-June 2
Thanks, Betty!

Prayer Requests







Katie Parker that she will come back to church
Gary Quinn had surgery doing well.
Pray for our church and each other.
All revivals going on and those that will start later.
Continue to remember Mary Jo, Bonnie Moore, Ezma Trapp
Bro Galloway.
Thanks, Jean!

IF GOD IS ALL YOU HAVE--- YOU HAVE ALL YOU NEED!

John 14 : 8

Thanks, Jean!

Thanks, Michelle!

Pastor’s comments
Welcome everyone to our 5th Sunday services. I hope you all have a
spiritually enjoyable time with us. Fellowship worshiping the Lord,
during the meal, and listing to the wonderful singing of The Midstate
Quartet should be memorable. May the Holy Spirit visit us in a great
way today!

Pray For Revival beginning Tonight 7:30 at Willette MBC in Macon
County, TN

Visiting Preachers 6:00 each evening
June 7 Bro. Mike Turnipseed
July 26 Bro. Taylor Gregory
Aug 2 Bro. Clayton Center
Aug 23 Bro. Jesse Miller
Sept 6 Bro. Spencer Anderson

Effort Meeting
In three weeks we begin an effort to have revival. Actually, the effort
needs to be constant in our lives and prayers. The set time beginning on
the 21st of June is when we give a concentrated time of devotion to
petitioning God for revival. Many of us will be here each service. Others
will come as they can or find it convenient. This should be a time when
we clear our calendar and devote these moments to calling on God for
spiritual renewal that will continue with us. In such times God may bless
in special ways and save lost souls. These efforts should show the lost
our sincere desire to see them come to Jesus. If we are haphazard about
our service, the lost may see no real importance in getting saved. Let us
be busy in prayer and showing interest in the lost and invite them to
hear the preached word and witness the power of God through His
saints' praying, singing and testimonies. Before an army can fight with
any effectiveness it must train, prepare, and ready itself. Get ready, the
battle is coming.

